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THE CHEVROLET VOLT EXTENDED RANGE ELECTRIC
VEHICLE AND GREEN TECH SHOWCASED AT
LIVE GREEN CONNECTICUT!
--The “Volt” Chevrolet’s Plug-In Electric Vehicle to Highlight
Connecticut’s Premier Sustainability Festival This September
--NORWALK, CT – (August 31, 2010) – Scot Weicker and Daphne Dixon, co-founders of
Live Green Connecticut! announced the Chevy Volt will highlight the festival’s green
transportation exhibit. “An extraordinary evolution in transportation is taking place.
Live Green CT! provides the community with the opportunity to see and learn about
the latest trends and achievements in sustainability and we have an amazing collection of
automobiles that will be on display all week-end, such as The Chevy Volt. Unlike typical
hybrids, known as parallel hybrids, the Volt is a series vehicle meaning only the electric
motor powers the car at all times, the gas engine acts only as a generator, making
electricity, to keep the batteries in a steady state of charge after 40 miles-it is an amazing
vehicle,” Weicker and Dixon stated.
In addition to the Chevy Volt, a partial list of exhibitors in the green transportation group
includes:











Tesla Motors, Inc. and their 2010 electric Tesla Roadster 2.5 Sport, Sterling
Silver with Black Executive
smartcenterFairfield and their 100% electric smart car
McMahon Ford with their Ford Escape and Ford Fusion
Honda of Westport with their 2010 Honda Civic GX powered by natural gas and
the new Honda CR-Z, the world's first "Sporty Hybrid"
New Country Toyota of Westport and their 2010 Toyota Prius
Stamford Motorsports displaying the latest in fuel efficient Honda Motorcycles,
Scooters and Quiet Generators
Global Electric Motors - the GEM car
Blu-Print Automotive Conversions - Hybrid electric conversion
Mohegan Sun Solar Powered Mobile Marketing Unit
Ken Edwards’ Tesla Roadster with Solar EV + PV Demonstration

#more#

Weicker and Dixon continued: “Live Green CT! has something for everyone to enjoy.
In addition to green technology, we are also featuring locally grown food, local businesses,
children’s activities, holistic health and music. We invite everyone to come to the festival
and enjoy everything it has to offer, including complimentary samples and giveaways and
energy saving ideas.”
Live Green Connecticut! will take place at Taylor Farm Park in Norwalk, Connecticut
September 18th and 19th. Featured attractions and exhibits include marine ecology and
nature center exhibits, wind and solar displays, farmer’s market, hands-on kid’s activities,
environmental and conservation organizations and speakers, alternative fuel vehicles,
landscape and garden centers, green careers and education, holistic health, eco-art, ecofashion, entertainment, food and beverages, and so much more!
Proceeds of Live Green Connecticut! will benefit the Norwalk Seaport Association,
SoundWaters, Norwalk River Valley Trail and the Calf Pasture Beach Wind Power Project.
Live Green Connecticut! will be a fun-filled two day festival which will promote
education, business, non-profit organizations, green technology, recycling, conservation,
health and wellness, climate protection and sustainable living. Eco-friendly businesses
will showcase their green products and services. Individuals and families will come away
with money saving ideas and tax incentive opportunities.
In order to be environmentally sensitive, Live Green Connecticut! has established an
interactive website for the schedule of events, exhibitor information, registration and
news leading up the festival. Please visit: www.livegreenct.com.
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